Fountclean
Press dampening system cleaner

Press cleaner with detergents, solvents and disinfectant properties

Product Features
- Dampening system cleaner for all press and dampener types
- Detergents and solvents break down ink and other solid residue
- Biocides kill any microbiological infestation – bacteria, fungus, mould
- Rinses out with plain water
- Concentrated solution; may be diluted with water

Advantages of Fountclean
- Three-step cleaning properties: dissolve, remove, disinfect
- If used regularly will give longer life from fountain solution
- A well maintained press runs trouble free and saves time in the long term
Fountclean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Advantages</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highly concentrated</td>
<td>Economical in use</td>
<td>Reduces expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highly effective cleaner</td>
<td>Unclogs blockages in pipework</td>
<td>Less down-time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removes printing debris</td>
<td>Fountain solution works better</td>
<td>Consistent print quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contains biocide</td>
<td>Destroys bugs</td>
<td>No bad smells or blockages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available pack sizes
5 litre bottles; 20 litre pails

Product code
L014000

Application
Heavy duty use – for highly contaminated systems:
Dilute 1 part Varn Fountclean with 3 parts water. Circulate for 30 minutes, then drain and rinse system twice with clean water and fountain solution to re-establish the correct pH value for printing.

Light duty use – for weekly fount maintenance or when switching to a different fount:
Dilute 1 part Varn Fountclean with 20 parts water. Circulate for 30 minutes, then drain and rinse system once with clean water and fountain solution to re-establish the correct pH value for printing.

Note that Fountclean can even be used at a 1:1 dilution to clean severe contamination, but the rinse procedure then needs to be especially thorough or any residual Fountclean will impair the buffer system of the freshly diluted fount.

VOC content
8%

Flashpoint
Non flammable
Class 8 Corrosive

Flint Group’s Print Media division offers a uniquely powerful combination of products, services and expertise; giving you access to the industry’s broadest range of pressroom products.


Rely on us for consistency, reliability and customer focus. Our aim is to make it easier for you to achieve your business goals. With Flint Group products in your pressroom, you can run your business with confidence and peace of mind.

Print Media ANZ
25-51 Berends Drive,
Dandenong South, Victoria, 3175
Australia.

T +61 3 9797 5400
F +61 3 9768 2555
www.flintgrp.com

You are welcome to contact us for further information.

The aim of our technical documents is to inform our customers about general values. However, the transferability of general values known from experience and laboratory results to concrete practical applications depends on a number of factors which are beyond our control. We therefore ask for your understanding that this advice document cannot be used as the basis for claims in law. Furthermore, the correct application for each product has to be checked carefully for suitability.

Product names followed by ® are trademarks registered by Flint Group Incorporated.
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